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SECTION 5. 71.61, 72.74 and 72.75 of the statntes of 1943 are 
reenacted. 

SECTION 6. 370.03 and 370.04 of the statutes apply to the 
repeals made by this act. The rcpeal in this act of any ex
pit-ed tax does not relieve the levy, 'assessment and ,collection of 
such tax for any year to which such tax applied or relieve any 
forfeiture or penalty in connection th,ermvith, anel se~tion 370.04 
applies to all of said t""" liabilities. 

Approvedllfay 17, 1945. 

No. 461, S.] [Publishcd May 21, 1945. 

CHAPTER 160. 

AN ACT to amend chapter 589, laws of 1921, section 60, (Intro
ductory paragraph), as amended by chapter 458, laws of 
1943, relating to policemen's annuity and benefit funds in 
cities of the first class. . 

The people of the state of Wiseo"s';n, "ep"esentcd in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 
Chapter ·589, laws of 1921, scction 60 (Introductory para

graph) is amended to read: 
(Chapter 589, Laws of 1921) Section 60 (Introductory para

graph) Notwithstanding the provisions of any other subsection 
of this section, allY present employe who shall have been a mem
ber of the police department of such city on December 31 of 
the year in whieh this section shall come into effect in such city, 
or a:Uy policeman who was not a member or the police depart
ment of such city on December 31 of the year in which this seC
troll came into effect in such city blit -was a member of' such 
department of such city prior to said date, and resigned or was 
discharged from the service prior to said date, being inelig'ible 
for annuity, who reentered such serv}ce in s,uch city subsequent 
to such date and remained in sll~h service continuously for a 
period of at least 15 yeaTS from his date of reentrance into said 
service, who shall resign or be elischarged from the service (either 
before or after he shall have become 50 years of age) after he 
shall have completed 22 or more years of service and for whom 
the amount of annuity provided in accordance with the fore
going provisions of this section shall be less than 50 pel' cent of 
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his * * * average ann1wl earnable sala~'Y d'lu'ing his last 
5 years of credita,ble 8M'vice im,l}nediaicVy 1J1"eceding 'reti1'B1nent, 
resignation or discharge from the service, shall receive' annuity 
from and after the date of such 'j'etiT&I1Wnt, resignati'on or dis
charge of an amount equal to 50 per cent of his * * *" ave1'
age (!1lnual eamuble salm'y <luring his last 5 yem's of cre<lita·ble 
se1'vice i1nmediately preceding 'j'eti1'el1{ent, resignation or dis
charge; and provided, that any employe who shall have become 
a member of the police ·departmenJ of such city on or after 
January 1, 1922, who shall 'j'eti1'e, resign or be discharg'ed from 
the servicc after he shall have completed .25 01' more years of 
service and for whom the amount of annuity provided in accord
ance with the foreg'oing provisions of this section shall be less 
than 50 per cent of his * *. * ave?'age ann1w,l ear1iable 8al
(lj'y d","illg his last 5 yea,.s of C1'editable s61'vi~e i".mediutely 
,p1'eoeding reti1'e1nent, resigna.tion or discha.rge from the service, 

, shall receive annuity from a~ld after the date of such resignation , 
or discharge of an amount equal to 50 per cent of his ~~ :).~ * 
ave1'age anntwl ea1'1table salm'Y el'1wing his Zast 5 years of O1'edit
a,ble serV1:0e immedi(ttely p1'eceding '}'etirf31nent, resignation or 
discharge, p1'ovidecl that nothing 1:n this s1(..bsection shall act to 
1'cd'1tc6 the al1W1(..nt of ann'1(..ity of a.-ny 1nemb61' lOho lOas· eligible 
to ,'eti,'e on a.1,n·"ity on the day befO"e the efl'ective <late of this 
s1tbsection :at one-half 01' more af his salm'y as it 1vas in effect on 
s1wh day, to an amontd less than. h'1:s ann1t#y lOould havp been if 
he had 1'etired as of thid day; hOWCtI61', arty inm'ease in compen
sation ,'eeeive<l aft61' the efl'ective elate of this section shall be 

, conside11ecZ for (~nn'1tity p'Ufpases 1(..nder the 5-yea1' aV61'aoe sala1'Y 
p,.ovision af this seetion, 

Approved May 17, 1945, 




